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i CRORY, GLASS;

ireatly Reduced Prices:
; Oiving to cohf inued

'health I have concluded to sell out
my stock of goods, arid wishing to
reduce stock, I shall sell from now
at prices, way below their actual
value, my stock

CROCKERY.- - GLASS
LAMPS TABLE CUTLERY, I

Parties ucfunng nnytlnn!? in the
the election is broken

IP.

IKif

my

7 J2l& JL ftSnall remoTe my stocli
to slilaud about ept 1st to
ILOtlliy II will sell uutllll tbat dhte
my entire stock at IPiirst (Dost

FOR GASH ONLY,
and will m ake
ttltae people of JPlattsinontd and
Vicinity to lay
rrooals now. as Imove any more

Am particularly anxious to close

Crockery, Glass
and will make lower'prices than were

9. of FLOWER rOTSand HANGING

Jonathan Hatt

X

AND

Mnressrs
oia

Salt Meats,
all other articles kept

AND

Fresh

8XOCK worti on.

C'5a a !i
AND

QUEENSWARE,

above line, tall before

JT. mASTfiHEKT.

object
tlbeir yintej?

do want
tlian necessary
owl

and Stoneware,
ever given in this city. stock
BASKETS VMEAJ?.:: :

-- T-

J . W. JVIarthis

in a first-clas- s meat

THE DAYLIGHT STORE!

Full Line tweueral Merchandise.

ILarffest Stock ILowest Prices.

Call and Satisfy Yourself

JOSEPH V. WECKBAGHS.

Beef, Pork, Mutton and Vea

to A. . HATT.

h:eai:qt7"aetkks choice
Hams, Bacon, of all Lard Bologna,

AT WHOLESALE

The Highest Market Paid for Hides, Wool, Pelts,
: .

White Thursday
--.

Lake Trout and
Morning.

res
.aoia mi

at",
rixyVR PROVISIONS

'bad

of

should early,

it an for
in not to

Large

market.

and

Snfirar-Cure- d kinds,

RETAIL.

Price
Grease, Etc.

Fish Eveiy

- v...r-v,r.- . :

The lateBt .f 'patterns .:. -- : -

THE IIIGIIEST MARKET
PAID FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE. :

BUILDING, PI:ATTSlLJOUTH.

EltCB

FLATTSHOUTH HERALD

rUHLISIIKD DAILY AND WEEKLY
BT

The Plattsmouili Herald Pnl)lisliiD Co.

TBBMS:
DAILY, delivered by oarrtpr to any part of the

city
PerWevk
I'er Month &Ir Wnr 7 im" - WEEKLY, by mall.
Oue cflpy tlx months .r. - i nn

Hie ropy oue year ..; : 200ueBmereaaLt ,erostOEce, I'lattxmoutb, a
bcvuou eians matter.

LET the authorities of rJattsniouth
city keep in view the necessity lor wa
tcr works in this city, and take necessa
ry Bieps 10 jjive iuis needed improve
ment.

Let the incorporators, stock holders
and officers of the Plattsmouth & South- -

wcbtern remember that thid i9 the
proper time to pii9a forward that en
terprise aud let there be no delay.

Mr. Paknell and his associates are
successful in all their contests for seats
from Ireland, so far; any. this shows
that the Irish people hare a leader ol
ability one who possesses those stay-
ing qualities which acknowledges noth-
ing short of success.

Let our merchants, our capitalists,
our citizens, all tao up the county fair
and heip put it through in good style.
Tbe people must help the officers of
this society in this matter. We are go
ing to have a good county fair and
everybody is expected to contribute
and help it along.

The Omaha Republican kindly noti
fies the community at large that Ne
braska is getting to the front in excel-
lent shape in fruit culture, a fact which
we shall rely upon Otoe, Nemeha,
Washington and other counties to forci
bly demonstrate at the state fair."

.. Considering that fact that Cass coun
ty with Nemaha and .Otoe constitute
the apple district of Nebraska, and that
our Omana epicures are growing fat off
of Cass county fruit just now. The
Herald takes this occasion to say that
the Republican may include Cass coun-
ty among the "other counties."

The Gazette-Journ- al says the Omaha
Bee nd Plattsmouth Herald are after
the scalp of Congressman Laird.
Nothing is farther from the fact, so far
as the Herald is concerned ; of course,
we won't be responsible for Mr. Rose-wat- er

during this season of the year;
but so far as James Fitz James is con-

cerned, we admire- - him very much, and
have a large amount of work mapped
out for htm in the line of statesman-
ship, w hen Congress convenes. There
are several railroads to be subdued,
and telegraph pole.n to be re-se- t, and we
know tue gentleman who won over the
ami monopoly elements of the Third
district is certain to be tbe proper per-
son with whom to eutrust these demand-
ed reforms. Ob, no, we are for the
member from the "bloody Third."

Much has been writteu in memory of
Jere black's loyuliy at the date of the
outbreak of the rebellion, and many
nice things are being said of the great
lawyer that he was an able lawyer, is
an undisputed fact, and that he was
strong socially is also true; he was
liked ly everybody who knew, him, for
his jolly, jovial characteristics. That
he was no statesman is evidenced . by
his long career as a narrow minded
politician; especially, do the encomi-
ums passed upon bis loyalty since his
death present a sorry eight when the
facts of bis public. career. are marshal-
led to the front to refute them ; almcni-bc- r

of Buchanan's cabinet at : a time
when his associate traitors of that me-

morable administration were executing
and boldly carrjing cut their treasona-
ble plans for the dismemberment of
the Union, not an indignant nor patri-
otic utterance was heard from the
Pennsylvania representative Jere
Black. What an opportunity to raise
his voice and warn the President and
the country of tbe danger menacing the
nation's Hi. ? ,et, not a 1 abiotic word
from tbe abla head of the law depart-
ment ; but, like tbe miserable old dough
face v who occupied the presidential
chair, he had crawled in the dirt be-

fore the slave driving, states rigat
wing ofhis party so long that he was
paralyzed in its overawing presence
history will proudly point to the many
thousands of loyal ( democrats in the4

north who at that period --wer- . bratfl
and loyal and stalwart in her defense,
and in', condemnation of the treason
wbicbwaa rife in Mr. Buchanan's

f Vaanboodiiougt
to ca4tMidVr" ' trparty and
heartily su, : .la .and ithe
governraecy tl tiVS t.Ml tbe nation

ptthc-rr- i ;zte Win
occcjy fconc ; !r ; j t'a3 tlla i oil

lot honor; tytUi tho3 Tel!'. Jere" Click
and James r;"T.z-z,i- n til f rcCi, cza-bonoKt'-

" - ?f - : !,de--

The Postal tekgraphy syetctn being
advocated by oun statesmen, like

fr IvilfriiinrtH nr.Wrmnnt. IB A oAr.
- ICon,veniloiallJucolD.WcdiefMlay,8epteinbr

cumstanco doubtless overlooked by 1 20, a. ira, at 6 o'clock p. m.. ior tt ur- -,

r P oplacuig la noimnatloii caodldatc- - lor

LKen they dismiss such a subject with
a wave of the hand? savincr. It Is the
dream of and unreliable! seutatluti In tbe Htaie Convention, as follows.

' f . .

., i,.- - x.. .u ru - L...:.
lui-uiuia-

. .tuiLutrr iuo- - uagianv avuoa 1 ecr taxy or Biawj.riTinK one aeieicaie to eacn
m." I buiiSred and ttlj (JUO votes, mid one del-- oltlio present telegraph . or railro4a UatjortueIracU.rti ol eveot-fiv- e (T5) voten

svattma of this country "cau be uu-

missed in that manner. The only way
in wticn the preaeut agitation of these
Very important questions xau be stop
ped, is j a radical reformation la their
present management. Agitatioir is
right, sensible, aud in itself amounts
to a remedy, for it is sure to bj fol
lotvad lv tni'Hmirpfl nnr! inpnna Irtnkinir.. - -r, T- -
10 a reineuy lor ine patent uouses com
plained of. Tbe stagnant waters of the
Kol are bettered by agitation, and tbe

great all powerful Western Union will
tind there are still more potent forces to
be employed to bring that monopoly to
time than the indignant protests of its
unpaid employes.

Some Iowa agriculturist has 'started
the story that Kansas and NebraskWflriitonf..-
seed corn is too rich for that prohibi -
tion State. The objection to our "long
yalk-r,-" is, that the Iowa" Granger ha
to carry a step ladder to get up to the
''nubbins." We rather guess, howey
cr, when the Iowa Granger cultivates
it a few seasons, he can stand it, espe
cially when it is manufactured into
wine it makes good Iowa wine.

Oca worthy county treasurer, Wm.
11. .Newell, has returned from an ex
tended visit and trip throughout Illi
nois, Unio and Pennsylvania, and re-

ports business and times comparative
ly fair in those states. . Mr. .Newell
says Foiaker is going to. be elected
governor of Ohio, and that by a com- -

tortable majority and that such fact is
quietly conceded by well informed dem
ocrati. mimmmmmmmm

HERALD CL4PPINCS.
It is understood that Mr. Cox nomi

nates Mr. Randall as the swimmer of
the Whirlpool rapids.

: The hair is the least destructible part
ot our bodies, in .gvpt it has .been
Jinown to survive 4,000 y ears, and bids
fair to outlive the pyramids. There are
but three coloring pigments belonging
to it; yellow, red and black, and the
mixture of these produces all the
known shades.

The experts of the British Treasury
have ceen abashrd by tbe rapidity with
which the United States Government
Is paying off its debt. They are making
Htrenuous efforts to secure the passage
of a measure known as the National
Debt bill and designed to facilitate the
reduction of public indebtedness.

Tir:r. : i" wcivbu tJittij euucauou I

nan not oeen snameruuy negiectea, ne i

could now enj'y the melancholy pleas
ure of reading his own obituary. For
the Zulu monarch i3 not dead., as re
ported.- - lie .has been killed a great
many times in the newspapers but
otherwise seems to be enjoying pretty
good health.

Kentucky has but 2,059 paupers, or 1

to 800 of the population, while in Indi
ana there w.r 3,965, or 1 fo every 500
of the population. In Ohio there are
7.463 or 1 to e ery 4$0. Iu Pensylva- -

nia there are 13,646, or 1 to every 399
ot the population. In massachusetta
there are 5,433 paupers, or 1 to every
328 inhabitants.

A cablegram says very emphatically
that there is no truth in the statement
recently circulated in this country that
Mr Gladstone was a subscriber to the
Confederate loan. Tne statement was
not generally credited on this side, as it
is well known that Mr. Gladstone is not
a very rich man and had very little
capital to invest in bonds of any kind.

Ia defeating the. Registration bill
the House of Lords ias no doubt done
another foolish thing. Already Mr.
Gladstone has given notice that at the
nxt'scssion of Parliament he will bring
in a similar measure, of wider scope.
The bill lowered the rate of franchise
somewhat in Ireland, and removed a
few of the annoyances to which poor
voters are subjected It has been tbe
tate of tbe Lords in defeating measures
that have received the approval ot the
House of Commons to make matters
worse in the end for themselves. Tbe
Registration bill will probably prove no
exception to the. rule. : y

Most people in this country have but
a very inadequate idea of the depths of
poverty to be found in some parts of
Great Britain, and of the incredibly
low wages paid for some kinds of work.

At a meeting held recently in Lon-
don;- the Archbishop of Canterbury
stated that in walking through
district, where whole families were em--emplo-

in making match boxes, he
found that they were enly paid 2 1- -4

pence (4 1-- 2 cents) for making a gross,
and were obtiged to furnish their own
pate! Imagine any one in Ame-ic- a

making-thirty'-tw- o match boxes for a
rent and siioDlviusr the paste! The
Archbishop .also - round people wno ;

were paid only eight cents for making ;

an ulster, and only bix cents for mak
ing a suit-o- f little boy clothes! Tbe
ot ly rejaedy bis grace seemed to see
fJr twilt!atd of things was migration.
- Here is a problem demanding tbe
serious attention of British statesmen
and philanthropists. A country is. in a
bad way when the only - remedy that
can be found for its poor classes is to
yet away from It.

- TsuUlcan Ctst? Convantloru j

The KevubltCHi elector 6( tba State of Ne-
braska are hereby pllet to seud delecateafrom tae eveMl ajtiUs to neet In-- htat

'tt
I tift.venaty eeut ioiui vacancy.
1 . . Tha uhmmi iuiiuimi in anttMiMt fy vr- -

sd upon lie yota at lot E. . BoRRen tor

J wotw, uc-- c t vimueacounty
Counties - Dei. Counties Drt.

Adatua 7 Johnson.... 7
Antelope..... ... ' &J Kearney.... 3
bopue .. . . , . . . . ...... 6 iveitu .,

k . . . Knwx
LAuer..,..... B Lancacter.. . ..i4
h urt...- - ' ... 6 Lincoln .... 4
t own..... .8 L.oup. 2cmi...;.... . ...is Maalxon... 6

Merrick.... ......4
CiMyennee. . .... m 1. ......itday ....... 9

1 Coliftk. ... .4 1 MuCKolia... 4
l.cuMiUig ..... .5, Otoe.... 11

Chase- - t T ....... --.1 Pawnee 8
Calter.. ....... .a I fUelpa.-.- i .3caerry... .. . . .. 1 1 Fierce............ . ...2
iasota . 4 . Matte.. 6
DtHTiUU : .. -.- 8 I lolk...i , 6
Dixon ... .. 4 I Red Willow.: ..4
Dolg 9 u tucnarasou. ......1.12

......Itnay.... 1 . Harpy 4
I aiuiltr... 9

KraukHnT.. ...... Ideward .s
Fritutler 2 rilieeiuan.... s
Furnas... 5! ataL.ton.... ....2
Wage . .. 11 i aioux

oiper. ; .j. . , . . . 31 .hayer....
Areeeley ..:.". .J2 I Valley.

ji . u... . . . . tj waaiungton
Wayne.

I. ?-- . Wheeler....
j wtencock!... Webster...,
nut....1 .... . .. York.......
Howard.... . ....3
Jefferson... . 6 Total ....371

It is recommended tbat no. croxles be ad
mitted to tbe convention, except such as are
held by person reeidiDK in tlie.cuun.tles from
which tbe proxies are give:i.

-- 41ko. W. t. osf.v, Cliitman.
S. B. COLSejf, Secretary.

Republican County Convention.
The reDubiican electors of Cat count? are

hereby called to send delegates to a republi
can county conveniion to be held at Weepiiiu
Water on Thursdr. y Sept. t at 11 a. m. tb. ub- -
lect ot the conveutlou being; to nominate can- -
aiaates tor tne loiiowine unices to ue nuet at
theMovember state and county flection

One county eiek.,
One coiiuty treasurer.
Oue sheriff.
One county judge. -

.

one county superintendent of rmMi iitruc- -
tion.una ciera ox the district court.

One county surveyor.
On. cuuutv coroner.
OueeoMiiuiaRioner lor 3d district
Also to elect thirteen delegates to at tend th

atuiA pnnVMntlnn lk lw tii.1.1 tti I 1 r. 1 ... m
and also to elect delegates to the 2nd judicial
district convention iu numoer as may dp ncrelu
alter orovidea tor. The basis ol representa
tion for delegates to this convention is filled as
jouows. -

? One delegate at lare front each ward and
precinct and one delegate for every fifteen
votes or major fraction cast for V.. 1. ltoiriren
in 18S2.- - -

The several wards and Drrcmcts are entitled
to representation as ioiiows
flatfmonth city, 1st r delegate"

J LU .......0rlattsmoutn precinct. ...6
. ..9

liberty.: .. .. ...'.)
Eight Mile Grove
u rieasani.

6
iyoutevillo... 6
Center 6
VVeeolDZ water ..;.18
soatu ena 5
KIniwood 5
8tove Creek
Salt Creek G

Oreeawood 5
'liuton.: a
Total number of delegate?

ine primaries are called aH follows and in
etructed to hold oncn at least one.ii-ni- hnn?
after the advertised hour of oue.ninir :

liattHmoutli city lsr ward, Co judges office
at 7 :30 p. in.

Second ward, at 2nd ward school house at
1 :3W p. in.

Third ward. Sullivan V mce at 7 ran n m
tFourth " council chamber at 7 0. "- riauainouth urecinct rvlnr xchnni imnao nr.

3 p. ra
itock Riuff. Bercer school house at 3 d. m.
Liberty, Kolden echool house at 3 o. m.
Avoca. If epner school house, at 2 p. m.
Mt. Pleasant Gilmore school house at 3 p. im
Eight Mile Urove, Heils itchool house at 7 :30

. .p. m. -

ijOUlsvilie, a u nuuvcr uuiixai i uiw p. uu
Center, Grand Prair.e school house at 3 p. ni,
Weeping water, sch m1 hou.se at 4 p. m.
Stove Creek, Btove Creek school house at 3 p.

m.
Elmwood. Elm wood center school house at

7 :3i p m.
eoutu tsena.town scnooi noiixe at i p.m.
salt Creek, town scnooi nouse at 7 :.v p. m.
Greenwood, Ramev school bouse at 7 :30 p.

m.
Tipton. 1 1 usual place at 7 .30 p. ni.
VuLed that Droxies to convention must me

from same ward or precinct as delegates were
from whom they represent. ....

By order of the committee.
M. M. Bltlek.

H. M. Busks eli, . . Chairman. -

Secretary.

HENRY BCBCK
- " DEALER IN - -

FURmTURE
TC, ETC., ETC."

Of All Descriptions.

METALLIC BtJEIAL CASES
VTOODEIT COFFIN'S

t all sizes, ready made and sold cheap for cah,
my finHThearse

IS NOW HEADY FOR SEKVICE. '

With many thanks for past patronage, I
invite all to call and examine my ' 1

LARGE STOCK OF -

31tf. riBKTt'HB AIS CTFHXS

M. O'CONNOR.
Atjthe down-tow- n saloon. ,

OPPOSITE THE PERKLN3 HOUSE,
Keeps a complete Ine 6t

Jjiquors, r ;

AND CIGARS, BOTTLED; BEEB,
ALE AND TORTER, T

KRUG'S 01IAHA BEER
and tbe best brands ot Kentucky " -

91 whiskies.
Opposite PV"KIti3 Uouw, - - PtATTKivmn.

Lumber,

RICHEY. BEOS, -
... - ....... r, . .

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF .

Coment,
3 UJLJ

SasUoors, Blinds
c

1 --
'

'i '

... .. ' '- x

... ,
N E

WILD WAV
-

. Ason choice lot of j ':
"'

' . . .' F.'tiicy rands of

1 have In alSc a fine linn of ..

"'i&ff. All our goorti arc new and fresh. -

: Will lor Country

AIITTS, 1.1223.

Piaster, Sois-- ,

Vjj?-

MACKEIIEL, LAIHiADOItE HERRING, TliOUT,
CODFISH,

AlTD ORAM GlSS,

MINNESOTA, KAM0AND MIS80URI FLOUR.

Queensware, Glassware, .Lamtis.
Eichange Produce.

Next door to Court IIoupc, Plattsmouth, Neb,,
Ud&52w3m M;

9
A

At Wholcsiileaiid IKctail. Cash
paid for iall kinds of country

produce. " Call and see me.
Opposite IFirst National Itfank.

:J. IP. IBATDMIElISnriEEI

EASTWABD
'

. Daily Express Trains for Omba. Chicaico.
Kansas lily, St. Inji.i. and all points East
Through Cars via Vttria to Ele-
gant ruilman Palace Car and dv coaches on
all tin ouch train, and Dining cars east of Mis-
souri river - -

Rates on Hie
checked to rate, routes

aeent t.
P. Neb.

:

AMD
Elegant Day Coaches, Parlor Cars, with VmetLa--

uiig caairs aat cars, wua k- -
hrolving Chairs. Palace Cars and
ith. famotu C.B.AO. Dininir run donv to and

Chicago Kansas Oity, &
A ea Moines. Chicago. &L Jo

!eph. & Only line bcf
!twra & Throurb cars
ibetveen Wuffs via Peoria.
lAB oontMctioBs tPOm I7 Union Deoot. It

as Ua great CAaUNS.
Finest Railroad in the
J. Cd Tfee-rre- st and Oea'l

I

LOT OF ......

Oil Meal. Always qn-Ha- uf

B. MURPHY & GO.

E9
X D- -

yyjSTXy AXIS -

Daily Express traina for Denver connecting
In Union Depot for all points In Colorado. Utah.
California and the entire Wet. Tbe advent of
thi lin- - gives the traveler a New Itoute to tbewest, with scenery and ad vantages unequaled
elsewhere. ' .

i COI3Q KSCRTH AtJO COUTH 1

Solid Tcaiss at Deot Dsy CMc'ues and Pull j

t rnm

fmimymlLMiJ to any rCrssrf i Reclining

sad 8t4yL71' tonw. Only one
chane. bf cai J Vcl LTm It. Louis sod On
oSorSo.XW' Ifl?"..; eaaDww,

It ts nirerany samlttea to tx c v

World for all Clrcm cf Trr.vrl- -

rOJt.vjLU lowox, ta. Iin l. e: .

.7

Through Tickets at the Lowest are sale at all important rtation". and baegac
will be destination. Any information a or IJme tables will b
cheerfully furnished upon application to any or

General Ticket Agent. Omaha.

" b U
.

RL1NGTON. F OUT?-- 1
- (Chicago, Burlington iu Oulncy hi 'road.)--- -. -

GOING EAST WCST.
rree). tunoiuns;

Pullman Steeping
l!tn

irrotn & Coioaxo Council
.Bluffs. Chicago

Atchiaoo Toaeta. through
Cbicaco, UmcoiB Dtniver.

IndlkoapoUs Council
' is

J
s Equippad

FOTTEK. suaacer.

Linseeil

!

5"

I

4
sir.

I'M,

, Ulltl
very

I

I

-

-

-


